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| ATPfor Liquid Samples
AquaSnapis an easy-to-use ATPliquid test compatible with Hygiena luminometers.

Thedevice is available in two formats: Freeand Total. AquaSnapFreemeasures

dissolved ATPthat is free in solution (non-microbial ATP).AquaSnapTotal measures

both free ATPin solution and microbial ATP(non-microbial and microbial ATP).The

difference betweenTotal and Freeprovidesan indication of microbial

contamination in the sample.Both tests feature a specifically designed

dipper tip that collects 100µl of water, ensuring consistent sample

collection. Thetest device’sunique liquid-stable chemistry, combined

with simple design,offers unrivaled accuracy and

reproducibility. Thedevicesare often used for

monitoring CIPsystemsand for industrial water

treatment systems such as cooling towers and

closedwater systems.

Benefits:
Easy-to-use
Results in 15 seconds
Patented Snap-Valve™design enablesaccurate results with lessvariation
Unique liquid-stable reagent providesaccuracy and reproducibility
Reagentis tolerant to temperature abuse and sanitizer effects
Honey dipper collects consistent 100 µl sample
100% recyclable plastic
15 month shelf life at refrigerated temperature (2- 8°C)
4 week shelf life at room temperature (21-25⁰C)

Sensitivity:
Extremely sensitive- detects down to 0.1 femtomoles ATPwith
EnSUREorPi-102 luminometer
Detects down to 103 CFU

Catalog No. Description Quantity

AQ-100X AquaSnapTotal 100

AQ-100FX AquaSnap Free 100

Free Total

Watch an instructional demoat
youtube.com/HygienaTV
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Catalog No. Description Quantity

ENSURE EnSUREMonitoring Systemwith SureTrend Software 1

SS3 SystemSUREPlusATPMonitoring Systemwith SureTrend Software 1

US2020 UltraSnap Surface ATPTest 100

SUS3000 SuperSnapHigh Sensitivity ATPTest 100

Seecatalog MicroSnapTotal 100

Seecatalog MicroSnap Coliform 100

Seecatalog MicroSnap E.coli 100

Seecatalog MicroSnapEnterobacteriaceae 100

Related Products:

EnSUREMonitoringSystem&SureTrend Software
EnSUREisahigh-sensitivity luminometer that measures multiple quality tests such as ATP,TVC,
EB,Coliform, E.coli and more all on one system. TheEnSUREmonitoring system includes
SureTrenddata tracking software.

SystemSUREPlusMonitoring System&SureTrendSoftware
SystemSUREPlusisused for ATPhygiene monitoring. Thispalm-sized instrument is easy to use,
extremely sensitive and affordable. SystemSUREPlusallowsusers to quickly determine the
cleaning efficiency and hygienic status of surfacesand water, ensureproduct quality, and reduce
costs.

UltraSnap &SuperSnap Surface ATPTests
Designedto work with all Hygiena luminometers, UltraSnapand SuperSnapare all-in-one tests
which detect extremely low levels of ATP. SuperSnapis Hygiena’smost sensitive ATPsurface test.

MicroSnapIndicator OrganismTests
MicroSnapis a rapid test for detection and enumeration of specific bacteria. Resultsare available
in 8 hours or less,with single figure organism detection in 8 hours, enabling results in the same
working day or shift. MicroSnapis available in four formats: TVC,Enterobacteriaceae,Coliform,
and E.coli.

AquaSnapProcedure:


